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Dear Exhibitor,  

  

The Colorado Society of Clinical Pathologists is pleased to announce our annual Stars in the 

Mountains Pathology Seminar in Vail, Colorado  on July 19-21.  

  

This annual meeting continues to offer top-notch pathology speakers and topics. The CSCP would 

like to invite you to participate as an exhibitor for this event, which has successfully attracted many 

of our society’s members as well as pathologists from across the United States. Each year, our 

audience is composed of approximately 30-40 pathologists.   

   

Our star line-up for this year’s event includes:  

• Friday, July 19th: Dr. Terri Longacre, MD, Gyn Pathology, Stanford University  

• Saturday, July 20th:  Dr. Aaron Udager, MD, PhD, Head and Neck Pathology, University of 

Michigan    

• Sunday, July 21st: Dr. Michael Clay, MD, Bone and Soft Tissue Pathology, University of 

Colorado  

  

Premium Sponsorship: Companion Meetings and Extra Exposure  

Our Premium Sponsorship opportunity is available for $3,800. Your speaker can make a 45-minute 

presentation to the attendees during a sponsored breakfast, and this includes all other exhibitor 

fees. These are limited and available on a first-paid basis. Please contact the society at 

cscpmgr@hotmail.com if interested.   

  

General Sponsorship: Three Days of Exhibiting at our Pathologists’ Annual Meeting  

Seminar sponsorships are $1,300 for the entire meeting and includes a table top for display in the 

main foyer, access to all food and beverage, and discounted hotel rates.   

  

Great Location! The Sebastian Vail  

The Sebastian is a Vail boutique hotel located in the heart of Vail Village. It’s an alpine oasis with 

sensational services and amenities that have earned it accolades from Travel + Leisure and 

Condé Nast Traveler. Reservations can be made by calling the hotel at 1.866.708.2353. A group 

code will be provided upon sponsorship agreement.  

  

We hope you join us this summer!  

  

Thank you,  

Bryan Coffing, MD, CSCP President  

720-556-5612| cscpmgr@hotmail.com  

  

Call me or visit our website at www.cscpweb.org for more information.   

mailto:cscpmgr@hotmail.com

